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side In Im iimi.i1 , M,rritl" Inar the atriin Frank II, WulKiuiiot, of Portland, wan
nppolnli-- ndmlnlatintot' of the eataln
of M, J, WiilHiirnot, deienxi'd, The ea-la- in

In eallmuted to h worth ivm and
Iheio urn Iwo hi;lr, Frank II, WalKiiiriiit,
of I'ortliind, and J. C. Welumol, of

Now To-Da- y.

MONICY TO WAN AT 6 AND 1
por wnt. Farm Mcurlty. U'Ken
& flchubnl.

" TXl'IKH AND
mill i '1 J ln terrlloilo, In represent and
adv- - ill" Hi" Wholeauln Itml Ndiuatlohal
licpiii linen! of All (till rlnlllMllf-l- llDUM

,,f ,,llil financial standing, Hulury UN
jmr ility Willi t'SpxiiHi'M nilvnticiit vnvh
Monday by check direct from h(t'imrt
.in. JIiiiki' and IjiiKtry fuinlMlioiJ whn
neeewuiry; position permanent, Addles,
MtimiM"r, earn "'I" ofllc'o,

MnirFTlAiJI': LOANH NEGtmATKlT
Hi Iciwimt rales, I jIimiiiMi''m office,

"QlwSheeto Delinea-t00LMarchw- ith

color fashfoa plates and 200 pagerf good
reading IS cento.

We can Fill Yotir
P esc iption

km-tt-
cr if it is written by a Portland or an Oregon

City doctor we have compounded prescriptions from
gleiyjggtor in Clakamas county and many from Mult-nom- ah.

No matter what druggist's name appears upon
the blank all druggists furnish prescriptions to physl

3l3jhjjLtYr anc tne doctor uses sometimes on?
and sometimes another, No matter if your doctor sug-
gest some other storehe might, but no honorable doc-t-or

will tell you that at Huntley's yotj will not get the

--
L..d.rugs the best worth and an honest price

Head Stopped Up?
Bad Cold?

Let quinine alone and take
Huntley' Laxative Cold Cure. They
don't "buzz" nor "roar" your head,
nauseate your bowels or grip your
tomach, but they do knock a cold

In the head quicker than anything
else we know of. 25c a box. Same by
mail.

For the Coogh
lake Huntley's White Pine Balaam,
It's harmless and thorough and espec-
ially desirable for children. 25c
bottle. Guaranteed of course

Cwiiiineninl llmiK 1 lullil liitf . Oregon
city.

I olt HAI.K Vur IKitl), a good houso, part-
ly fumlxlie.l, nml nix lot w. Addien
p o, iinx s:il, Oregon City, Oregon.

Local liver) .

.... .i A A A.A jt, ,!'
Miiilln lloene worn lamed Hnlur-.l- y

n follow: t'urrlK Pond Johnson anil
Kmll Itlehter; lliwn K. Huwlelt uml
'. Hlllrr,

The II. I''. Ilnrnluw CHllitu hit been op.
pmlrd nl IU0. Thn Kii aUrr wore:
lien Thulium. John tjionlmiig ami Al.
i 'return n.

Itii'onloh' I "ii in defeated dm lloinii
lloillel, citplnlned jy I'ltlllk Newton at
;,i.,.f. How ulley Tliurmluy night by

it nun Kin r 22 pin

Trimmed hats below coal ft', Ml Gold-unlt- h'

IM Head, mi employe at thn W, I'. It
V. Company' mill while working about
I In' calendar hail two (Inker nil til rltit
hand badly iiiinIk-.- I Wfilni'iiluy,

hlnimm Elliott mul M. 1'imu
were grunted n lliiillliiK" llrriixo Moll-.la- y

Tlin nillranl ar from I) An-K.- -l

a. California.

A uml!. hi tin hiiii filed in the rlr- -

lilt court unking for Ihn i1lKllliiiK.ll nf
i In- - anil of ,, o. Muhi.'iiKiilo uBnlimt
A II. Jib h ft al, the i "in ha vlng-- been
Mettled out of court.

The inimli ill entertainment. "Courting
Mother Cikum-.- wn preaetitvd by the
Junior llii'li ii v in of I ln I'lmt i'niiKir'
(Imiul church hint Friday night a
Wrll pli'HJIr.1 Ulolll'lll e.

Miltn pluln In Ihn lixnl V. M f. A.

rooiiia Wndttnadiiy n f I iimm, ltKfr, thn
M nir old aim of llnv. and Mra. J. it.
Wood, fi ll and m vi n ly aprulni-- hla link- -

I. In.!, tk Hon. thn anw mill rmn, are
eniiuiiK lour rat lonua in iiiiuiirr lit n, a

I

A Guaranteed Fountain
Pen $1.00

It' 14 karat gold, lame as high pric-
ed pen. It's guaranteed not to klp,
not to blot, not to leak; In fact to give
you aatlnfactory service. If it doesn't
your money I waiting for you after
a week's trial.

Bad Liver Means
bad breath, bad health, bad temper,
bad work, bad buslnes. 25c exchang-
ed for a box of Dr. Wod's Liver Pllla
will change all the wads to good.
Can't possibly do you harm can't help
doing you good.

HAM, LARD
FOR

Del vered to all parts of City.
r1rnone

CAIN & RAMSBY, ELY, ORE.

Inn- - of ,t,, Mll ihay, licgi,,, hiiiitilng
III HIIII IllNl HIlriMM'-r- .

Alli'KliiK (IkmitIIoii, J, If. MfKllilM.li, of
1'iirlliiiiil, Iium liroiiKlit milt fur dlvm-ei- i

iiom minih A. Mi KIIiIhii. whom Im rimr
lli'il Ml Clu-liull- Wiialiliinlon, In 1HH4
'l lu. i. ..i iiiii riiiii,liilni.il of took pliico in
lilUU.

Iti uiiHt. of h iliauhii.it whci.l In (ionnon
Hull Willi tlin auiins of ItM wult-- nowi.r
lli loiiil wonli.ii mill iiliint of tin, firi.uoM
"lty Miiniifiii tiiriiiK ('ompiiny whn ol,i.,

to aliot down Viilnraily for two of thran
iiiiyn (lint ri'imlta nmy Im iniulii,

A. II, II mil lum hi'i'ii Niiiiolnti'd iiilmln.
latrntor of llm i nlni,, f Alvtt I.. 1 Im iliimii
di'ii'MKi'd, lliirilmnn la ih ynnnit mini
who lnt hla lira Inat Wi-i-- wlillo hlnat-Ini- t

liiiiiia hi-ii- r tlila illy. Tlw
In of I Im pi oh m Mo vulutt of f:wo,

Untrlmmnd ahapri below rant at Mini
Ooidamlth'a,

MIm 1. ii Jordan, kkmI 19 yimra, dltd
Timxtny lilglit nt hT lioin on thu Went
Hld. t'oiiaiiinptlon wut tlin rnua of
di'Btli. KiimiihI acrvlrca turn hold at
Ml Juanph'a Ciiiliullu cluui U nt u'vlw k
Tliurmluy nii.ioliiK, Katlmr lllld..rnnd
offlrlntlliK.

tniliniora Ohla lUrrU. of 'tlila
illy, luivn Mii,.i,l Into a cotitract with
I ha tiniton Wal-- r I'owir & Hiillway Co.,
for th hullilliif of a Inr dork at lla
plnaauia on lla i d

rlvrr llin-- .

t'ounly Hui ilnti-ni1in- t Zlnacr lina
I'lKiilur fiinr to th iurhiT of

Ihn louiity Klvlrnt di'lalla na to ttm rul.--

and Hint will kovitii th il

rihltilt front tlila rounty at tlit
Iwla ft Clnrk Fair and mim.illiiit what
tht. ahould conalat of.

Chirniin'a Valvat Crtam will cura chap,
pnd lianda and la a aoothlna faca rrarn
(Jlovn ran l,a worn Immediately affcr r.

bottla 25 cent.

Tim Anrmnut for Krhruury 8h con-tiilii- a

"Thn Yniul Jx ath I.lnn," hy llnlli--

Mlliinl, a Uirlllln and liiiprraalvn atory,
told In a fnailnaMiiK mannnr. It t'H
of thn titth of an Indlun prlttonur and
hi wlfn. and tin' adoption of their
rhlld hy a while mmi, a wltnraa of thn
triiKiily.

Twi-nl- of a parly of forty Inimltrrantit
that rni'nnlly f I Ijhikh. Colorado, for
the l'nrin! roaat, arrived hern tlila week
and will In thin of thn Wll- -

lunii ltn Valli y. Th othrr mi'iiilx.ra of
th parly ellher In WnahlnKton,
Idaho, or Houthi-r- Oregon.

At a wnll nttiiiilid apncliit mnntlnK of
Ciitiirnct lloa- - Comimny No. 2. Wedima-da- y

evmiliiK. K. 1.. Mi Kurliind waa tioin-liititi.- il

for naalntunt rhlrf and l'at Flnu-can- o

fur tlin loiiiiiilHaloni'r to he voted
for at thn annual next month.
No lii'loini-nn'ii- t wn had of either of the
lamlldnlia for tire chief.

St
business with a complete

shoes for men, women and

cater to the actual needs of

our customers and never

betray their confidence.

The stock is complete in

every detail; every pair of

shoes sparkles with new-

ness and snap, and has

that stylish and tasty ap-

pearance that will please

the hard to please. We

extend to the good people

of Oregon City and vic-

inity a hearty invitation

for a visit to our store to

acquaint you with our

immense stock of foo-

twear. Every pair of

shoes bought here abso-

lutely guaranteed all

rips and tears sewed up

free of charge. Shoes

for business, for semi- -

SHOE STORE
BUILDING

OREGON CITY, ORE.

Mitrvey Taylor with all aorta of cruel
treatment. They were married nt Cot-
tage drove In 1X and the wife complain
'that upon removing to Albany three
year biter, the hiiNband became drunk,
iUinidered what little money he had,

and to make mutter worae called her
Improper numea, The plulntlfT la now a
realdent of thla city where he la em-
ployed al the woolen mill In order to
Niipporl her live year old aon for thn cua-tod- y

of whom aim will aak tho court,

Fulling to collect a claim of U91M
that la alleged to be due for labor per-

formed and for good delivered, II, K.
Fortney ha begun a ault against Wm.
and Julia Uoblnaon, Itoblnon, the de-
fendant, hua property at Jiolton, thla
county, but I conducting the reatau-ra- nl

ut the 8t, Charb hotel at Portland.
Fortney repreaent that there 1 owing
him for work the aum of 1120 na dclalm
Hint he furnlehed hay, bran and ahort
and grocerle to the amount of $77.60, at
the Inatiincn of the defendant. The
plaintiff I repreaenled by Dlmlck & Ilrn
Ick,

Personal Mention

R. II. Hnodgraa and A L. Larklns.
prominent Clackama county farmer,
were In the city the firt of the week
from Meadowbrook.

Clark Devereaux. of Eugene, la visiting
at the home of hi aunt, Mr. C. A. Naah
at Gladstone.

Hon. Hun Paulsen, of George wa In
Oregon City yesterday,

Henry HofTmelster, a prominent
ot Kagle Creek, waa In the city

yesterday,
II. W. Green and family have gone to

Oregon City to spend a few week with
Mr. Green' people, and from there they'
will go to fi' lo. where Mr. Green' par-

ent live. They expect to be gone about
two montha F.stacada New.

C. W. Corby, an attorney at Salem,
was In the city Tuesday on legal busi-

ness. Mr. Corby wa formerly located
at Woodburn, but recently moved to the
Capital City and formed a partnership
wlthll. J. Rigger and 1 building up a
aplendld legal practice.

W. J. K. Vlck and II. J. Raatall, road
supervisor at Molalla. were In the city
"rlduy on bulne before the county

court. " "' "lETI
Frederick Delker, of Stafford, wu

among the first to pay hla taxes when
the book were opened for collection.

Judge T. F. Ryan, Grand High Priest
of the It. A. M. for Oregon, paid an off-

icial visit Wednesday night to Multnomah
Chapter No. 1, at Salem.

John Mlnto, a pioneer of 1844, was In
the city thla week from hi home at Sa-

lem.
Nathan Harvey and Jamea Reed, of

Mllwaukte, of the State
Hoard of Horticulture, were In Oregon
City Suturday.

Miss Cecelia Goldsmith left Friday
morning for Sun Francisco. She waa
Joined at Eugene by her mother, Mra.
A. Goldsmith, and a sister, Mts Zlda,
who accompanied her to California.

Attorney C. H. Dye ha returned from
a brief visit to the legislative halls at
Salem.

Fire Chief G. A. Brown and Constable
II. W. Trembath have returned from
Salem where they went In the Interest
of some legislation affecting the fishing
business.

O. J. Robert, a member of the Milwau-kl- e

council who has been dangerously
III with pneumonia. 1 reported slightly
Improved

Miss Chloe Miller, of Portland, was the
guest of the Misses Shaver last Satur
day.

P. M. I toy lea, of Molalla, waa In the
city Saturday accompanied by Mrs.
Uoyle whom he wo Eccompanylng home
from Portland where she had been re-

ceiving treatment at St. Vincent's Hos-
pital.

Rev. W. B. Moore, pastor of the Meth
odist church at Clackamas, was in Ore-

gon City Saturday.
Barney Fredericks, a prominent New

Era Farmer, was In the city the latter
port of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce C. Curry spent
Sunday at Salem, the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Moores, former residents of
Oregon City.

Miss O. Almee Bollack, who Is em
ployed at the State Legislature, spent
Sunday with relatives In this city.

E. J. Swafford, of Salem, has returned
home after visiting Oregon City rela-

tives.
Elmer Bnshor, of Salem, visited In

Oregon City last Sunday;
Misses Edna Dnulton and Edna Cau- -

fleld have returned to resume their stud-

ies at the State University after a short
visit with their parents In thla city.

Mrs. Ida M. Babcock has returned to
Salem after visiting at the home of Wm.
Pratt In this city.

Miss Jordan, of Grants Pass, who has
been visiting Miss K. Gertrude Bashor,
has returned to her Southern Oregon
home.

Miss Ethel wyn Albright is recovering
from a serious Illness of la grippe.

Miss Constance Holland returned to
Salem Sunday evening after visiting Ore-gu- n

City friends.
Judge J. F. Caples, of Portland, was

an Oregon City visitor Monday.
Wni. Stubbe, a pioneer resident of

Currlnsville, was In tho city Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Babcock, of Port

land, visited Oregon City relatives Sun-

day.
L. J. Caulleld, of thla city, loaves today

for Birmingham. Alabama, where ha will
assist in making the boundary survey
for 100,000 acres of nne pine timber
lands, the property of Oregon Capital
ists.

Misses Dolly Prntt, Ethel Graves,
May me Long and Mabel Tower form a
Jolly party that goes to Salom today for
a short visit with friends.

F. C. Perry, proprietor of a hotel at
Molalla, was In the city Monday.

A. Kocher, of Canby, was in the city
Wednesday.

F. J. Nelson, deputy county assessor,
has returned from Salem, where he has
been looking up the title of state land
tracts In this county.

Alex Warner Is visiting at Portland.
Attorney W. S. U'licn went to Salom

Tuesday evening to watch the legisla-

ture for a short time
Rev. J. R. Landsborough, the new

pastor of the First Presbyterian church,
accompanied by his family, consisting
of a wife and child, arrived at

DOUGLAS

Cnnhy.

I lurry (!lnrk, whoan fondneax for .hlek-hu-

luia placed him In truubltt before,
wn aenteneed to ten diiya' Imprlaonment
In the eounty Jnll Monday on a aecond
ehiirgu of larceny of fowla:, Clnrk had
Jimt compleled a Henletice of ten (ly
on a altnllur churKe,

New furnllura and other Imnrovcd
eiiilprni.iit huvo been added by thn
member of the Fountain Iloao Company
to their ((iiartera at the City Kail build-llit- f.

The mi'iolieia i,t (hi. efttiifiuriv hni,i
every rlxht to feel proud of their newly
furnlMhed apartiuenta.

Mndiim Hophla Hmnard, of I'arla,
France, who cunm to thla eountry to
Klve exhlhltlona of lace mnkltiK at tho St.
liula Kxpoaltlon, will he at Adama' Jlro.
tor tomorrow, Katurday, from 1 to 6

p. m. All Intereated are Invited to call
and aee how rapidly luce can be miido by
hand.

Hklll and patience am eaaentlal to the
aucceaafiil photo((riipher of children. We
feel jiiatllled in aoyln that thla line of
woik la hundlcd no where wltii re
aulla than at Mlaa Wlaner'a Studio, Main
Ntreet neur Hevenlh. I Jul Ina February
nIwi will aive apoclul prlcea on chlldren'a
pholofc-rap- Feb. 10.

Jtecuuaa of UineaN of hla father. JuNtlce
F. A. Moore Iiiin cancelled hla enKaKoment
to deliver the principal addreaa at the
Colonial llaniuet to be held by the
ludlea of the HttpiM church In thla city
on' the 21'd Inet, Itev. J, Whltromb
HroiiKher, of Portland, will be the prin
cipal (in-uki- Irihti-iul- ,

lloth houaea of the atuto IckIhIiiIuic
thla week puaaed two bllla over the veto
of Coventor Chfiriihcrlaln. The blllN

were by Henator llooth, to appropriate
If.ooo for a plant at the Htate Cnlverelty
for teatltiK tlmberand atone; by Malnrk- -

ey, itulhurlzInK the Iewla & ( lark Fair
corporation to condemn landa for the Ex- -
poattloti.

White beana, 4c; rice 4c and 6e; eoda.
tc; aoap, I to 10 ban, 2Gc; t gal. oil tto.

RED FRONT.
Attorney II. K. CroHa thla week con

cluded thn aiilu of the Kit II. Ivingley
properly at Clni'kamaa to W. M. Knick
erbocker, of 1 jii Ji uiiile, who la preparing
to remove to thla county and become a
permanent realdetit. Mr. Croaa line alao
void to I'. Carter four lota at Clad-Hlon- e

and the purchaaer will begin work
Immediately cotiatructlng a $1600 mod-

ern houae, I

J. W. Roota. of Hurlniia. bv hla attor
ney It. K. Croaa. ha ued the liorlna
Junction IviimlM-- r Company In the cir
cuit court to recover about l'.38 that la
aleged to be dun on an aaalgned claim
for board money that It In contended the
defendant' company deducted from the
wiixca of the employe aa directed In an
order given Itoota, and then refuaed to
deliver the money to Itoota.

The county court hua appointed W. II
('oiiiiiH'll aa a member of the County
Hoard of Itoud Viewer to auceced II. A.
Hun. U. wIi.ihh realisation waa accepted.
Tim member of the court will K' tu
llni tun In a few day to Investigate the
need for a bridge aero the Clackamas
river at tliut place. The Improvement
hit been atrongly petitioned for.

Il'iby ahoea cut to 23a and 35c; child'
ahoea 97c and up; men' ahoea $1.15 and
up; elioe lucea lc pair: boy'a full stock
hoc out to $1.40 and $1.65; men'a same

cut to 11.80; broken lota ahoea and rub-

ber, old dock, 6c, 19o and 47c.
RED FRONT.

Deputy AuBcNHur Fred Nelson who re-

turned Tuesday night from Sulom, wu
succeaHful In locating 2250 ncrcs of state
school land thut hu been Bold alnee tho
I '.Hit was made and on which
the deeds had not been recorded In this
county. The present Incumbent of the
iiHKCHsor'a office annually visits Salem
and having acquired thla Information,
placea on the assessment roll all such
property Hint would otherwise escape
taxation.

After February 17, the alo of atamps
at the Oregon City Postofflce will be
transferred back to the general deliv
ery window, the .experience of the last
few weeks having demonstrated that the
force of clerks is not adequate ot attend
to the sale of stamps and the Issu
ance of post ottlre money orders and the
registering of letters from the same
window. With tho Installing of free
lellvery of mall In this city next summer
mer, additional clerk help will bo asked.

MORTGAGE LOANS NEC50TAITED
nt lowest rates, L.atourctte'8 office, Com-

mercial Unnk Building, Oregon City.

At a meeting of the educational com-

mittee In connection with the Lewis &

Clark exhibit from this county, discus-
sed the plans of the proposed exhibit and
nimio a distribution of exhibit pnper
iimontt the schools of the eounty. It is
the purpose of the committee to gather
and arrange the educational exhibit from
this county during tho month of Feb-

ruary that It may be turned over to the
state committee at tho appointed time,
April 10.

The Oregon Fir Lumber Company,
which wus recently made defendant In

an action brought by Clara Cunning-
ham, admlnlHtratrlx of the estato of
Patrick Cunningham, deceased, to re-

cover $500(1 damages for tho death of her
husband, through Its attorneys, Coovert
it Stapleton, has tiled a motion to quash
oiul set aside service made upon the de-

fendant on tho grounds that the ser-

vice was made and had upon defendant
in Multnomah county and not upon any
olllcer of agent of tho company In Clack-

amas county.

$1.25 Jeans pants, small sizes, 75c;

wool and part wool shirts cut off

warm wool box cut to 22c; clothing and
sweaters at 15 to 20 per cent cut.

RED FRONT.

In a suit for divorce tiled Wednesday,
Myrtlo H. Taylor by her attorneys, Dlm-

lck & Dlmlck, charges her husband,

SI
We ate now open for

stock of new and up to date

children. Our aim will be to

AND BACON
CASH
Phone calls Promptly Attended

A a a mm

HER VOICE HER FORTUNE.

The rise of no singer In Oregon Is giv-
ing more pleasure to her friends than
that of Mary Adell Case whose concert
at the Marquam nromlses to be an
event of unusual significance. To those
who have watched the sad eyed little
girl growing up among us, never finding
time for the usual frivolities of child-
hood, this concert at the Marquam Grand
means a great deal. The daughter of a
widow whose dignified management of
her numerous family has won the re-
spect and admiration of all who knew her.
Mary Adell. like Emma Abbott, had little
time for play, but music, music waa her
constant, quiet study. Like the prince
"whose feet with fairy shoes were shod"
she sung herself Into the hearts of pa-
trons and patronesses who Bent her to
New York and to Boston, and now,
when she begins to see a chance for
study abroad, Oregon will do herself
honor to wave her songbird on to farther
opportunities and farther triumphs for
a voice that is the gift of God. The
youngest, perhaps, of uny or our suc
cessful singers, her teachers In New York
were amazed at her progress, undertak- -
ing as she did the work of women of
ten and twenty years her senior. Oregon
City Is proud of her gifted planiste,
Beatrice Barlow Dierke, and equally
proud of her rising celebrity, Mary Aden
Case. Friends from Htllsboro, Eugene,
and Salem where she has sung are plan-
ning for the Marquam event, and Oregon
City will not be behind with a special
car and Chautauqua ovation, for Monday
evening, February 20. If there is any-
thing the world loves it Is a young
woman blossoming Into a great singer,
whose repertoire includes the musical
classics upon which no amateur can ven-
ture.

EVA EMERY DYE.

Portland, Oregon, where the Lewis and
Clark Exposition is to be held next sum-
mer, now has a population of 135,000.
When the population did not exceed
100.000, the citixens subscribed $430,000
to the fair.

P
4 P

Seasonable
p

4
4
4 Delicacies
4
4
4

4
4 Fine Mackerel, Cod
4
4 Fish, Salt Salmon
4 and Anchoyis
4
P

Also a new crop of p

nutsjjust arrived.

4 Don't forget M G.B. p
4
4 Coffee in 1, 2 and 3
4
4 pound cans, the fin-

est4 in the land.
4
4
4
4 Electric Grocery4 P
4'
4 D. M. KIcmsen, Prop.
4
4
4 Main Street, near Electric Hotel J4 P
4 t

City Tuesday morning from Grants Pass,
being welcomed at the depot station by
a large delegation from the local church.
Rev. Landsborough will preach next Sun-
day, i

Rev. Roland D. Grant, D.D., former
pastor of the White Temple at Portland,
and now located at Boston, has placed
himself in correspondence with the board
of directors of the Willamette Valley
Chautauqua Association of which he re-

quests a place on the Chautauqua pro-

gram for 1905. Dr. Grant writes that he
will be In Portland during the time of the
Chautauqua Assembly this Summer. Hla
proposition will be given consideration
by the Board of Directors. The Chau-
tauqua directors are dally receiving in-

quiries, requesting that the Chautauqua
grounds be thrown open to campers sev-

eral days before the time for opening
the Assembly and that the use of the
grounds for camping be continued after
the life of the Chautauqua for the ac-

commodation of visitors to the educa-
tional conference who may desire to
visit the Lewis & Clark Fair either be-

fore or after the Chautauqua meeting.
Tho board of directors have taken the
subject under consideration and may de-

cide to comply with the requests.

SOCIAL EVENTS
II

Tuesday night at Willamette Hall, Prof, j

and Mrs. L. H. Druby, assisted by the
members of the Comus Club, gave a de-

lightful informal dancing party. There
was a good attendance and dancing was
enjoyed until midnight.

S

Gaylord C. Worthington, of this city.
and Miss Nellie Gwynne, of Salem, were
married Sunday at the home of the
bride, at the capital city. Mr. and Mrs.

Worthington will reside at Oregon City
where the groom has for some time been
employed at the W, P. & P. Mills.

$
The semi-annu- banquet of Falls En

campment No. 4, I. O. O. F was held
at the lodge hall Tuesday night. There
were In attendance a large number of
visitors from Oswego and Portland. Af
ter the Royal Purple degree had been
conferred on a class of eleven candidates
a splendid supper was served.

Eugene Worthington, of Oswego, and
Miss Addle D. Doty, of Bolton, were
married at St. Paul's. Episcopal church
at noon Saturday, the rector, Rev. P.
K. Hammond, officiating. The ceremony
was witnessed by Mr. and Mrs. G. S.

Bulock and a number of the friends of
the young couple who will reside at
Oswego,

Another of those thoroughly enjoyable
times was provided by the Artisans last
night when they gave an entertainment
and dance at Wroodmen Hall. Dancing
followed a splendid program of songs and
recitations, the program including the fol-

lowing numbers: Overture, Artisans' Or-

chestra; Vocal solo, Miss Hattlo Rlngo;

Recitation, Mil. Elite Blttner; Guitar
Solo, Roy McFarlan; Vocal Solo, Miss

Stella Nlles; Recitation, Mrs. Grifflln;

Vocal Solo, Len Confer; Remarks, Dr.
W. O. Manlon; Vocal Solo, Oben Ton-

kins; Guitar and Mandolin duet, Gar-lic- k

Brothers; Piano Solo, Miss Nellie
Tonkins,

Clackamas County Taxes.
Tax payers finding it more convenient

to pay their taxes in Portland may do
so at tho offices of Clackamas Title

Company, 606-0- Chamber of Commerce,
Itldg., where a copy of the Tax Roll Is
kept. A nominal fee of 25 cents is
charged.

dress, for full dress, In all leathers, in a range of prices

and styles greater than ever previously shown in Oregon

City, the kinds that keep shape till worn out.
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